
Canadian Met hodist Xagaziwe.

*agreed that the Discipline of thc
Mtetbodist Church of Canada shosuld
be adopted as such basis, with tht
addition, that the princ..ple of la)
delegation, in sonie form, in Annual
Conférences, and a general superin-
tendency, in some form, be recog-
nized. Thcse Iast were considered
essential ta the union of ail the
bodies. The Union Comniittee ci
the letbodist Church of Canada
brought in a report recommending
these concessions for the sake of
union. A long, interesting, and
vigorous debate ensued on the re-
port. It was felt that there were
serious difficulties ta overcome, and
alrnost the only oppostion xuanifested
was flot ta union in itself, wbich
every one admitted ta bie exceed-
ingly desirable, but on account of
the difficulties in the way of its ac-
cornplishinent. The chief of these
was the fear that the strain upon the
missionary income of the united
Church, in stationing so large an ad-
ditional, number cf nmen who might
be set free by the consolidation cf
circuits, wvould be se great that the
salaries on domnestic missions-aI-
ready cut down ta tco maeagre a
figure-would be stili further re-
duced. It was feit by many that
saine sort cf Sustentation or Guar-
antee Fund should be raised io tide
over this difliculty for the first few
years. Our own idea is that the ex-
penditure cf $I2,ooo a year for four
years fromn this fund, and a fiirther
expenditure cf $8,ooo a year ior four
years more, or $8o,ooo in ahl, would
meet this mnost seriaus difficulty; and
this surn could be raised by a col-
lection cf cnly ten cents each from,
ai the adherents 'of the different
Metbodist Churches. And viho wvill
say that this trifiing average, te ac-
coniplish so important a result,
could not be raised Without the slight-
est difflculty? The difliculties in the
way of union strike us as being only
transient and net cf serious momfent,
and the advaxitages cf it as manifold
anid permanent, and of incalculable
value. May God guide us aIl te
such ivise decisiens in this impor-
tant rnatter as shall redound te His
bonour and glory, and the welfare cf
His Church.

* ENGLAND wN EGYP'r.
The triumph of Britain's arxws in

the land cf Nule bas been so sudden
and complete as'to be almost start.

1 ing. Seldorn, if ever, bas a more
brill;ant achievemnent been accon.
plished than the night march froin
Kassassin, and the assault and cap.
ture cf Tel-el-Kebir. The changeof
base froin Alexandria te Ismalia, the
promptness with which the eastera

*and western contingents met at the
place cf action, the swiftness and
energy with which the final blow was
dealt, show that the vigour cf Brut-
ain's armn is net palsied, nor fier
high courage abated. The sudden
collapse cf therevolt,hikethebursting
cf a bubible, showed that it had
slight hold on the sympathies cf the
people. While the craven cowar
dice cf Arabi bas disgraced and de-
graded him fer ever, even in the
eyes cf bis deluded followers.

Now, that Britain bas crushed the
revoit and secured peace, she must
secure aIse guarantees for the good
Government cf the country, and the
protection of the canal. Holding the
keys cf Empire at the great gate-
waye cf commerce,-at Gibraltar,
Malta, Cyprus, Port Said, Suez, and
Aden,-and with vast resources for
the raising and equipment cf troops
in India, and by mneans cf bier shipi
being mistress cf alI tbe seas, she
Mxay bid defiance te the machina-
tions of Russia ; and strong in the
consciousness cf rigbt and integrity,
may regard unmoved the jealous
mutterings cf the Mediterranean
powers.

Ne greater victory has been scored
during this brief campaign than that
cf aur late acccmplished Governor-

Geneal, whose "lhoneyed firmness"
competely circumvented the dupli-

city of the 'wily and treachetous
Turk-a victcry net less import
than that cf cur arms in the field.

- Tbe absence cf the Editor at
the General Conference bas pre-
vented the preparation for tbis aum-
ber cf the expected cbapters cf the
Serial Stery. They will duly ap-
pear in the follewing nionth.


